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IKelly Drug Company
Bip; Stone Gap, Virginia

LOCAL ITEMS.

.1. B. Wnnipler, cashier of
he Interstate Finance & Ti ust
ompany, spent last Friday at
Charles on business.

Will. Kelly, of Johnson City,
as accepted o position as clerk
,>itli the Avers Drug Company.
J. W. Bish, of the Wise

.j'rintiug Company otliee force.Spent Saturday and Sunday at
BVbingdon visiting his parents.
5 Von can'I buy beef Oil meat-
1.lays, but you will lind tish;mk\ Paul's Cafe.

j Remember Fresh Fish at
sl'iiul's Tuesdays and Fridays
ft»f each week.

WANTED..To buy brio gob¦loo of sweet milk every day.!HMiorie Monte Vista Hotel.
I Mr. njid Mrs. It. A. Bruce, ofDiortorii were visiting in the.
-t I;ii> Saturday.
'} W. E. Roy nolds, of- Gate City,
«ras a visitor in town last Fri-Bläy, being the guest at the
Blonte Vista

!i Mr. and Mrs. J. VV. Newman,id'Versailles, Ky., arrived In¦'town Saturday where they will
Impend several days visitingDneir many friends and rdla-

|H Miss Erlith VanGordor left
p llUrsday for Abillgdon, where
the spent F.aster visiting Misses
Wary Blair and Lucilo Martin

}J Mtb. C. C. Cochran returned
.^Wednesday from a few daysvisit to friends in Bristol,
j'c Mrs. Stella Harwell spentsFriday in Norton where
¦was called to nurse Mr. Cecilj-who died before she arrived
a hero.
H Mr. and Mrs. J W. Newman
Bind Mrs. Sally A. Bailey spent¦Sunday in the Cove with Mr
Bind Mrs. Joe Täte.
a Mr. and Mrs. S. .1. Gundry,.jjjt'f Stonoga, were the guests of
:'Mr. and Mrs.B.K.Bhoads Sun

L"yd._

riupt. George lt. Maris undtwo sous, of Keokee, spoilt Sunday morning in the < lap.
A. I. Witt and mother, Mrs.Floyd Witt, motored down toDrydon Friday ami spent theday with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Irhy Nickelsand two children, Louise andV\ ill in id returned to their homein K mix villc Saturday nightafter spending a few davs withrelatives in the Uttp.
Dowilt Wolfe, Jr., who is

attending school ul \'. I". 1.
at Blucksbtirg, has beenspending a few days in the (Japwith his paruts; Mr. ami MrsII. 0; Wolfe.

01uu.de Uarrico, oldest son ofItev. and Mrs. M. 1'. Uttrrico,lef.t Sunday niglit for Knox-jville, where he was called byselective draft into service ofthe I'. S. Army.
Mrs. Jdines Yeary. (nee Miss

Delta I'uisdus,) of Pehiiingloni lap, has beeil spending a few
days in the (lap visiting Mrs.'Harry Zopp.near the I,. & X.Station.

K. M. Watt, of Pihevilie, Ky.,district uiaiiager nf the Flee-
trie Transmission (Jonipahy,was it business visitor in town
last Friday
Mrs A. 0. Harris, of the

Post force, was visiting homelolks in Joiiesville Saturdayami Sunday.
Mis. F. F. Burgess.and little

daughter Agnes, left last week
for Frankfort, Ky., where theywill spend a few weeks wilh
relatives.

Mrs. .1. W. Newman, of Ver¬
sailles, Ky., Mrs. Anilin SlempMyers, Misses Itosn Prideniore
ami Sara (Jochrilll and V, 0.
L'OChran motored lip to Wise
Mundil) to hear Hon. C. 1'..
Slump speak.
Mr. ti. I, Jom s h fi Mondayfor Konuokc where he will

spend Bovoral days in the Col-
led tor's t Iffice receiving Instruc-
ions as lo the income lax.

|THE REASONWHY]
Some People 1
Are Healthy §

isThey are happy and pros- 15
porous, and always meet you [S
with u smile. Some morn [jgpeople are sickly and discoiir- \£
aged. They are jSSj "down in the mouth and down nt the heel." (gj

I There s A Reason |
H If you want to belong to the contented healthy class, [g|
Gjj you had hotter "get in line." Buy and eat our ihvigora- [Siako lifo worth livincr |Üj!Ol
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(51 ting ments. They surely do make lifo worth living.
9,

a In Polly Building,si Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Mr. and Mr*. D. B. Piersonreturned to the Gap Fridayfrom u several days visit loSp^rtanwburg, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neil an 1[daughter, of Dorchester, spenta few hours in the (Jap Sundayafternoon,
Mrs. Enoch Willis, of Beu-

ham, Ky., spent u few days inthe Gap" last week- with Mrs. G.D. Jenkins, and relatives upthe Valley.
Miss Virginia Alderson, ofWise, spent a few days of last

'week in the tiap visiting hercousin, Miss Polly Kelly.
FOB KKN'I' -Apartments inI the Tourainu equippod withlight, water ami heal. Apply!to Mollte Visla Hotel.
Mr ami Mrs. W. S. Gudgill,!who have been rooming at Dr..W. A. Laker's, moved nilo the

collago on Poplar Hill Mondayrecently vacated by II. I.. Dane.
J; W. Bush, salesman forLowry Fruit Company of Nor

ton, spent a few days last weckin Blticliehl on business.
Mrs W. S. Beverley spent'last week in Bristol receivingtreatment for *ai trouble, by0110 of the specialists.
Mr. ami Mrs. Bi itt Smith, ofBlack wood, motored down tothe Gap,One night last week to

attend (he show. .

Mrs. II. Täte Irvine ami cbildre'n, Helen, Dorthy and Bob-
ert fate Jr, returned to the
Clap Friday night from Rich¬
mond, where they have been
>l ending the past t h r e e
months with relatives.
Mrs. Fred Gibson and threelittle daughters returned Thürs,

day from a mouth's visit loMrs. Hugh P, Young in Birminghniu, Ala., and relatives inBristol.
Mrs. Otis Mouser and little

son, I'tis,Jr., spent a few dayslast week with relatives in
Louisville.
Mrs. It, M. Amos ami chil¬dren, of West Virginia, have

been tu the t iap several weeks
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Body.
M. F. Aronhime passedthrough town this week fromLouisville on route to Uristoi tovisit his brother. While here

Mr. Aronhime sold a Big Four
Overland louring cur lot*. B.
Jones at Appalachia, this beingthe last car from the stock of
the Virginia Overland Compa¬ny. Mr, Aron himo says he
expects lo make his future
home in Louisville instead ol
Uonuokc as was first intended j
Mrs. Swan, of near the L. iKr.

X. Station, and son Oliver
Swan, of the IL S. N., who has
been home on a furlough, leftThursday for Bristol, where
ihey will spend a few days be-
fön Oliver returns to his du¬
ties oh a Submarine Chaser.
Miss Bulli Marrs, of Keokee,

spent Friday in '.he Gap on liar
way to Pcnniuglbh (lap to visit
her sister, Miss Nell Marrs.
A large number of Norton

people passed through the GapSunday in cars on their way 10
PonningtonGap to attend the
burrinl of Mr. Groyor' Cecil,who died Friday at Norton of
pneumonia Among those of
Norton who at to.tiled wore
Messrs. Webb Wilhits, RalphColalld, Leo lluetlel, Charles
Meeks, Dr. W. Burkes.
Tim Bible school at the

Church of Christ will be at ten
o'clock Sunday morning, ami
lite preaching service at eight
p nl.

FOB SALE.Sweet milk, call
phone No. 78 3 rings.
H I-',. Fox returned Sundayfrom a business trip to Ken¬

tucky.
Messrs.Olis and 10. B. Mouser

spent. Monday in Lebaiiuon-jKy., on business.
11. L, Cummings and familyhave moved into the Mathews

reideucu near the ball park.
The. Ladies Homo MissionarySociety will meet wilh Mis.

Or. Kelly. Thursday afternoon
at J o'clock.

Mrs. Dr. Sloehr will bo hos¬
tess to the Lloyd Guild ofChrist Episcopal Church,Thursday ai I p. in..

Cabbage and tomato plantsfor sale. Very finest verities.
Apply to Mrs. D. C. Wolfe.

Mrs. Shade Polly, who has
been spending several weeks
with her grand son, Ernest
Ague, in Latroba, Pa , and her
daughter, Mrs. E. A gee in
Washington, 1). Cr, returned to
her homo in the Gap Monday

Mrs. Heuser, of Cooburn.nndtwo children 'spent Kastor inthe Cap, tho guest of Mrs. L.
O. Pettit.

Lieut. Raymond Rose, ofChicago, speot a few days in
the Gap this week, the guest ofMr. and Mrs. J. M. Willis, en-
route to Camp Lee, where ho
will take charge of the soldiers
going 10 Toxaa for training.
Miss Rachel Craft, of Virgin¬ia lulermont College, Bristol

spent a few days in the (lapthis week with her father. Uov.
.1. B. Craft.

Mrs. Wayne Wright (nee Miss
Margare' Carnes) ami little
daughter Mary Belle, lefr Sat¬
urday morning fur Columbus,Ohio, where they will spendsome time with Mr. Wright,who IB attending school at the
University of Ohio, hut will
finish this year.

Mrs. I». F. i Irr. of St. Paul
and daughter, Mrs. Hugh (lib-
Ron, of Richmond, Ky., spent a
few days in the (Jap last week
visiting Mrs. 11 \% W. Skeen.
Dr. Orr came down Saturdayand spent Sunday with them.
Charles It. Strong, of Kings,

port, who has had a position in
the auditing department of the
Slonega Coke & Coal Company,left Friday for his home, where
he spent a few days before re¬
porting ti) Camp Lee for duty.

I-'.. It. Milton, who was form¬
et iv local manager for the
Chuspeuke, Potomac TelephoneCompany with headquarters
at Norton, hut who resignedhis position to accept one in
Itbunoke has been very ill for
some time with pneumonia in
one of the Hospital's in Boa
noke. We arc- glad to state lit¬
is now improving rapidly.

Misses Mary F.liz thethCloud,
of Cliarloltesville, Ksther An¬
gle, near Itounoko, Martha
I'lipps, of Itoanoke, and MaryFrances Price, of Tennessee, all
students of Virginia lulermont
College at Bristol, were the Ul¬
li active guests for thi- F.astor
Holidays of .Mrs. F.. F.. Goodloe
and Mrs. W. T. Goodlou in the
Gap.
The Virginia Literary Societyof the Junior-Senior Class, of

Big Stone (lap High School,elected Clifford Smith of the
.1 tinier class, to represent the
school at the County Fair in
April, in a debate. The subject
to be, Resolved thai "MilitaryTraining shall be established ill
the I'ublio Schools." Euch]High School in the County will
bo represented in this debate.

lu her new Select picture,"The Secret of the Storm Coun¬
try." NorinuTnliiiadgo touches
the highest noie yet reached in
her career. As the squatter'sdaughter, wronged and desert¬
ed by her husband, left to rear
their child under a cloud, she
rises to great emotional heights!
and her portrayal of TesS is one
that will win the sympathies of
every audience, Tito picture is
being distributed by select and
will he shown at the AmU7.ll
Theatre lb morrow.

Christ Episcopal Church.
Services next Sunday evening]at eight o'clock. Every Wed

iiesduy dl 6 p., m. litany and'
address on confirmation.

To Our Readers
Wo have arranged with

County Agent Si/.er for a spe¬cial column agriculturalund community interests in oui
next issue.

Doii'l fail to read what is
said.

Easter Hunt.
Mary Elizabeth Pierpdint,tlielittle daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

J. II. Pierpoint, celebrated her
eighth birthday very uniquelySaturday afternoon from :i::io
to l) o'clock with an Faster KggHunt at her home on lmboden
Hill.
The little folks thoroughlyenjoyed the search for the col¬

ored egg«, hidden hero and
there among tho vines, grass,flowers and leaves. AttllOend
of tho hunt, Lucile Taylor,found the greatest number of
eggs anil was awarded the prize
a largo chocolate egg.After refreshments, consist¬
ing of ice cream,cake ami candy
were served. The little guestsdeparted wishing Mary Elizaj belli many inoru happy birth
tlays.

Buy your Stationery from
the Wise Printing Company

Amuzu Theatre
TOMORROW (Thursday)

APRIL 4th

NORMA
TALMADGE
-SECRET-sro&iusirm

HÖH
NORMA TALMADGE

IN

'The Secret of the Storm
Country11

By Grace Miller White
PRICES: 10c and 20c, plus war tax

VliX: u XXXXXX3BXJBXX. ~xxx:*xx ii n x. jxxxxx. s»x

¦ BUY A NEW

Deering Mowing Machine

We sell the well known Deering Farm¬
ing Machinery, the kind that has stood
every known test and has never yet
failed.

Hamblen Brothers
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

TEAM WORK IN TELEPHONING
In «Ii telephone work, cooperation

ia the keynote of good service. The sub¬
scriber must help the operator.

For instance, answer your telopboao
promptly. An incoming inessago may be
of the utino.it iniportunco to yon. If you
delay isi answering, the other party may
hung up his receiver.

De slow to hlame the operator for
"don't answer" aud "busy" reports.

In the first caso, the operator cannot
force the party to answer; in the second,
she must wait until the called party, or

somebody on his line, gets through talk¬
ing before she can connect you.

THX CHESAPEAKE AND P0T0MA0
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Of VIRGINIA

E. n. MILTON, Looal Martagar.12000 Norton, Va,

Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies
from the Wise Printing Company.


